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Winthrop University Archives 
Preliminary Descriptive Inventory 
 
Unit:  _Registrar, Office of the_     Record Group no:  _W407_ 
Sub-Group:  ________      Sub-group no:  ____ 
Series:  _Study Center Records_     Series no:  _9_ 
 
 
Description of series and its contents: 
 This series consists of the official course registers of the Winthrop College Study Centers for the 
continuation of the education of Winthrop graduates as a means to further educate teachers. The records 
of the Study Centers span counties across the state of South Carolina from 1921-1930 and 1959 expansion 
courses. The Office of the Registrar is now known as the Office of Records and Registration. 
 
Box(es)   Folder(s) Contents       Year(s) 
1 1 Abbeville County, SC       1924-1926 
1 2 Aiken County, SC       1921-1928 
1 3 Anderson County, SC       1923-1928 
1 4 Allendale County and Barnwell County, SC     1924-1927 
1 5 Bamberg County and Berkeley County, SC     1923-1927 
2 6 Calhoun County and Charleston County, SC     1923-1928 
2 7 Chester County, SC        1923-1927 
- Contains African American student reports (Titled: Colored Reports)   
2 8 Chesterfield County, SC       1923-1930 
2 9 Clarendon County, SC       1923-1927 
3 10 Colleton County, SC       1923-1927 
3 11 Darlington County, SC       1923-1928 
3 12 Dorchester County, SC       1923-1927 
3 13 Edgefield County, SC       1924-1927 
3 14 Fairfield County, SC       1923-1927 
3 15 Florence County, SC       1923-1927 
  -Contains African American student reports (Titled: Colored Reports)  
4 16 Georgetown County, SC       1925-1927 
4 17 Greenville County, SC       1923-1928 
4 18 Greenwood County, SC       1923-1927 
4 19 Hampton County, SC       1923-1924 
4 20 Horry County, SC       1923-1928 
4 21 Jasper County, SC       1923-1925 
5 22 Kershaw County, SC       1923-1928 
5 23 Lancaster County, SC       1924-1928 
  -Contains African American student reports (Titled: Colored Reports) 
5 24 Laurens County, SC       1923-1928 
5 25 Lexington County, SC       1925-1930 
5 26 Marion County, SC       1923-1926 
6 27 Marlboro County and McCormick County, SC    1923-1927 
6 28 Newberry County, SC       1923-1928 
6 29 Orangeburg County and Pickens County, SC    1925-1928, 1959 
6 30 Richland County, SC       1925-1928 
6 31 Saluda County, SC       1923-1930 
6-7 32-34 Spartanburg County, SC       1922-1930 
  -Contains African American student reports (Titled: Colored Reports) 
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Box(es)   Folder(s) Contents       Year(s) 
7 35 Sumter County, SC       1922-1930 
  -Contains African American student reports (Titled: Colored Reports) 
7  36 Union County and Whitten Village County, SC    1923-1924, 1959 
7 37 Williamsburg County, SC       1924-1927 
8 39-41 Winthrop College Records of the Study Centers    1923-1930 
  -Contains general information of all of the Study Centers across the state 
8 42 Honor Certificates        1925-1927 
  -Contains awards given to Study Center students for good grades and attendance 
 
 
